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INTRODUCTION 

TI-IE CONCEPT OF KETAMINE as a dissociative anaesthetic was originally proposed 
by Corssen and Domino in 1966.1 Using acute eats which were immobilized, they 
implanted electrodes into various regions of the cortex, the thalamus and hippo- 
campus, and observed the electroencephalographic (EEG) changes before and 
after intravenous injections of 2 to 4 mg/kg of ketamine. 2 They found delta waves 
in the neocortical region and the thalamus, but theta-like activity in the hippo- 
campus which represented the limbic system. Delta waves were seen in the 
somatosensory and association cortices, while the auditory and visual cortices 
were unaffected. Evoked potentials were markedly suppressed in all areas. They 
therefore proposed that ketamine blocked sensory input at the level of the thala- 
mus and its perception at the association and somatosensory cortices, while leav- 
ing the limbic system and the specific sensory cortices unaffected. 

This concept of differential action of ketamine on various parts of the central 
nervous system (i.e. depression of the neocortex and the thalamus with activa- 
tion of the limbic system) was challenged by Kayama and Iwama in 1972. 8 They 
implanted electrodes in the sensorimotor cortex, visual cortex and hippocampus 
of cats and allowed two days for recovery before observing the EEG patterns fol- 
lowing intravenous injections of ketamine 5 mg/kg. Desynchronization of the 
EEG interrupted by bursts of spike discharges was observed in all the sites 
studied. They also found that ketamine markedly enhanced the evoked potentials 
of the sensorimotor and visual cortices. These findings were interpreted as in- 
dicating that ketamine stimulates the neocortex and hippocampus equally, and 
eventually induces seizure activity. Winters 4 also produced evidence supporting 
these observations. 

METHODS AND RESULTS 

We used chronic cat preparations. Our approach differed from the previous 
workers in two other aspects: 

1. Apart from systemic administrations, we also injected ketamine directly 
into the frontal cortex and subcortical sites. 

2. We studied a total of 23 different subcortical sites (Table I). 
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TABLE I 
CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM SITES INJECTED WITH KETAMINE 

Frontal Cortex 
Brain-Stem Reticular Formation 
Thalamus: Association Nuclei: Pulvinar 

Dorsomedial Nucleus 
Posterolateral Nucleus 

Specific Projection Nuclei: Ventral Postermedial Nucleus 
Ventral Posterolateral Nucleus 
Medial Geniculate Body 
Lateral Geniculate Body 

Non-specific Projection Nuclei: Ventromedial Nucleus 
Central Medial Nucleus 
Anteroventral Nucleus 

Hypothalamus: Anterior Hypothalamus 
Posterior Hypothalamus 
Lateral Hypothalamus 
Ventromedial Hypothalamus 

Globus Pallidus 
Putamen 
Caudate Nucleus 
Hippocampus 
Amygdala: Anterior Nucleus 

Medial Nucleus 
Lateral Nucleus 

The eats were anaesthetized with intraperitoneal pentobarbitone (35 mg/kg) 
and mounted in a David Kopf stereotaxic apparatus. The sites implanted were 
according to the coordinates of Jasper. Each cat was implanted with four stain- 
less steel screws resting on the frontal cortical dura. Subcortical structures were 
implanted with chemitrodes which consisted of eannulae fitted with recording 
wires to facilitate both injection of the drug and recording of electrical activity 
from each local site. Four of these chemitrodes, corresponding to two bilateral 
sites, were implanted into each eat. 

The cats were allowed a minimum of two weeks for recovery before studies 
were undertaken and at least 48 hours between experiments. Three cats or more 
were used for each local site and a minimum of three injections were made at 
each site in each cat. Studies were done with the cat unrestrained in a viewing 
chamber with a one-way mirror. 

EFFECTS FROM SYSTEMIC ADMINISTRATION OF KETAMINE 

A control EEG recording (Figure 1) was made before each experiment. Seda- 
tion and analgesia were obtained with a dose of 2.5 mg/kg intramuscularly (IM). 
With increasing dosage, the effects came on earlier, more intensely, and more 
prolonged. With a dose of 40 mg/kg IM, spike discharges were apparent in the 
EEG within 45 seconds of injection, and this became full-blown at one minute 
(Figure 1 ). Respiration was markedly depressed. Spike discharges were still evi- 
dent at the end of seven hours, and ataxia persisted for another three hours. 

The optimal dose to produce consistent and reproducible behavioural and EEG 
changes was 10 mg/kg IM. This dose corresponds closely to the clinical dose 
used in man. All cats were studied following systemic administration of this dose 
before studies with local injections were undertaken. 
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EFFECTS OF KETAMINE ON THE EEG 
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FzGtrru~ 1. Effects of increasing intramuscular doses of ketamine on the EEG in the cat. 
APSG, anterior-posterior sigmoid gyrus; Am, amygdala; VPM, ventral posteromedial nucleus of 
thalamus; VPL, ventral posterolateral nucleus of thalamus; BSRF, brain-stem reticular formation; 
CN, caudate nucleus; Fr Cor, frontal cortical chemitrode; HVM, ventromedial hypothalamus. 
Only unilateral tracings of each site are shown. 

Two minutes after IM administration of this dose, the cat began to sit still and 
lower the head, and spike discharges appeared in the EEG (Figure 2). In an- 
other minute, it lay quietly with eyes wide open, saliva dripping from the mouth, 
and occasional licking movements were made. Auditory, visual or noxious stimuli 
failed to elicit any behavioural or electrical response. The EEG at this stage 
showed bursts of high voltage slow frequency hypersynchronous spike discharges, 
alternating with low voltage fast frequency desynchronous activity (Figure 2). 
This pattern was apparent in all the sites studied (see also Figure 5). These find- 
ings differ from Corssen's original observations which showed selective activity 
on the C.N.S. 2 This pattern persisted for 30 to 45 minutes. Even when the EEG 
had returned to the control pattern and when the cat was responding to various 
stimuli, marked ataxia persisted for another two hours. 

EFFECTS FROM DnaECT LOCAL (C.N.S.) ADMINISTRATION OF KETAMINE 

Our local injection studies involved injections of 10 t~l of the 5 per cent 
ketamine solution into each local site, a total of one milligram into the corre- 
sponding right and left chemitrodes. Using this approach, we were able to obtain 
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EEG PATTERNS OF KETAMINE (10 MG/KG IM) ANAESTHESIA 
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Ficu~ 2. Typical patterns of systematic ketamine (10 mg/kg IM) anaesthesia in the cat. 
APSG, anterior-posterior sigmoid gyrus; VPI.,, ventral posterolateral nucleus of thalamus; 
BRSF, brain-stem reticular formation; R, right; L, left. 

more direct information as to the sites in the C.N.S. responsible for some of the 
clinical manifestations of ketamine anaesthesia. 

Sedation and analgesia: Varying degrees of sedation and analgesia were ob- 
tained from direct iniections of ketamine into the anterior, posterior and lateral 
hypothalamus (Figure 3). These were obvious within one minute of injection. 
A previously alert cat would quietly settle down and would not move for 10 to 
20 minutes. The eyes might or might not be open. While during the control period, 
pin-prick of the paws would make the cat jump, the same stimulus during the 
period of sedation would produce either a reduced response or none at all. In 
some experiments, these effects were produced even with unilateral injections. 

The EEG pattern at the injected sites was variable from experiment to ex- 
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KETAMINE IN LATERAL HYPOTHALAML'S (BILATERALLY) 
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FmvP~ 3. Effects of direct bilaterial ketamine injections into the lateral hypothalamus. Note 
the spike discharges induced in the frontal cortical sites. These were associated with marked 
sedation and analgesia in the cat. APSG, anterior-posterior sigmoid gyms; LH, lateral hypo- 
thalamus; Hip, hippocampus; R, right; L, left. 

periment, even in the same cat. Sometimes there was no change from the control 
pattern; at other times slow frequency and higher voltage waves were seen; and 
oceasionally a few spike discharges were obvious. However,  frontal cortical spike 
discharges were evident in the experiments where marked sedation was produced 
(Figure 3). These cortical spike discharges were identical to those obtained from 
systemic administration of ketamine. 

The ventraI medial nucleus of the hypothalamus, unlike the anterior, posterior 
or the lateral hypothalamus, did not differ from the control. 

Catatonia: Catatonia was produced by  injections of ketamine into the globus 
pallidus, and sometimes also the caudate nucleus. The cat stood with head raised, 
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neck extended and eyes wide-open in a fixed stare. The same posture was main- 
tained for periods of one to three minutes. These recurred once or twice within 
the first 15 minutes following injections. Between periods of this statue-like pos- 
ture, the cat did not appear to be sedated and responded to stimuli. Pin-pricks 
even during the periods of catatonia could provoke response of withdrawal, but 
the animal rapidly resumed the original posture. 

The EEG correlates varied from cat to cat, and from one experiment to an- 
other. Some did not show any change from the control, while others had runs of 
slow frequency and high voltage activity. The pattern did not appear to correlate 
well with the animal's behaviour. 

Injections of ketamine into the putamen did not produce similar effects and 
the cats did not show deviation from the control both behaviourally and elec- 
trically. 

Salivation: Salivation of moderate to marked degree has been observed in ex- 
periments where ketamine was injected into the hypothalamus, the thalamus, 
globus pallidus and caudate nucleus. The finding was unpredictable, and was not 
always reproducible in the next experiment even in the same cat. In some ex- 
periments the saliva was profuse and thick, and appeared as a continuous column 
stretching from the mouth to the floor while the cat was standing. Salivation was 
not associated with any fixed pattern of behavioural or EEG changes. 

Restlessness: Direct injections of ketamine into the lateral geniculate body 
(specific visual projection nucleus) produced moderate restlessness for 10 to 15 
minutes. The cats chased their own tails, avoided moving objects, and at times 
banged their heads on the wall. The restlessness was intensified by stimulation 
with light flashes. Apart from artefacts from movements of the cat, the EEG 
correlates did not show any change from the control. 

Marked restlessness lasting 5 to 15 minutes was produced in 14 experiments 
with brain-stem reticular formation (BSRF) injections. This was manifested as 
continual movements of the head and body, walking circles in the chamber, trying 
to knock the cable off, scratching the chamber wall, and crying aloud. Thereafter 
the cat remained alert for 30 to 60 minutes, responding to sound and light by 
moving the head and body. At no time was there analgesia to pin-prick. In one 
of the four cats, the injections produced intermittent generalized elonie convul- 
sions for three minutes in two experiments (Figure 4). These appeared first as 
twitching of the head and neck and fore-limbs, and rapidly spread to the body 
and hind-limbs. Respiration was slow and deep for the following five minutes. 
However, subsequent experiments on this cat failed to produce convulsions, al- 
though marked restlessness was still present. 

Slow frequency and high voltage waves amounting to spike discharges were 
consistently present in the EEG correlates of BSRF injections. In the cat that 
showed convulsions, bursts of spike discharges were apparent in all the sites im- 
planted (BSRF, lateral hypothalamus and frontal cortex) (Figure 4). At the end 
of the convulsions, the frontal cortical discharges disappeared. The enhanced 
activity in the BSRF, however, remained for a few minutes more. 

Other sites: No consistent behavioural or electrical change from the control was 
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FzctrnE 4. Effects of direct local ketamine inieetions into the brain-stem reticular formation. 
The tracings taken at 5 minutes after injection were taken at the peak of convulsions. The 
characteristic bursts of spike discharges alternating with desynehronized activity were present 
even during convulsions. Note also that this pattern was present in all sites. APSG, anterior- 
posterior sigmoid gyrus; LH, lateral hypothalamus; BSRF, brain-stem reticular formation; 
R, right; L, left. 

observed from local iniections of ketamine into the frontal cortex, the various 
nuclei of the thalamus (except the lateral geniculate body) ,  the hippocampus and 
the amygdala. 

Identical volumes of isotonic saline adjusted to the same pH as the 5 per cent 
ketamine preparation did not alter the control behavioural or electrical pattern 
on direct application. 

Table II and Figure 5 summarize the results. 
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TABLE II 
EFFECTS OF SYSTEMIC INJECTIONS OF KETAMINE AND OF 

DIRECT INJECTIONS INTO THE CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM 

Effect Site of Ketamine Injection EEG Correlates 

Sedation. analgesia 
catatonia, salivation, 
ataxia 

Sedation, analgesia 

Catatonia 

Salivation 

Restlessness 
Marked restlessness 
+ convulsions 

Systemic (I/M) 

Anterior, posterior and 
lateral hypothalamus 

Globus pallidus 

Variable and inconsistent: 
hypothalamus, globus 
pallidus, caudate nucleus 
Lateral geniculate body 
Brain-stem reticular 
formation 

Spike discharges alternating 
with desynchronized low 
voltage ~, fast frequency waves 
in all sites 
Spike discharges in frontal 
cortex, but inconsistent at 
site of injection 
Variable: no change or slow 
frequency, high voltage waves 
No fixed pattern: usually no 
change from control 

No change ~rom control 
Spike disch/trges in BSRF: 
also in cortex during con- 
vulsions 

DISCUSSION 

Our observations on the EEG changes following systemic administration of 
ketamine suggest that all parts of the C.N.S. are excited. These are in agreement 
with Kayama and Iwama 8 and Winters.* The appearance of excitatory patterns 
in the frontal cortex following direct hypothalamie injections, and in the frontal 
cortex and hypothalamus following direct BSRF injections would suggest, how- 
ever, that the excitatory phenomenon, at least in some sites, may be secondary 
to stimulation of other C.N.S. sites, and that relay pathways may be involved. 
Our study does not support a differential action of ketamine on various C.N.S. 
sites following systemic administration; neither does it support the concept that 
ketamine stimulates all parts of the C.N.S. directly. Thus the mechanism appears 
to be much more complex than was originally thought. However, whether 
through a direct or an indirect mechanism, the final effect following its systemic 
administration is excitation of all C.N.S. sites. Furthermore, Dawson ~ has shown 
that ketamine increased cerebral oxygen consumption (suggesting increased cere- 
bral activity) and that this could be prevented by prior treatment with thio- 
pentone. 

Our observations would suggest that the sedative and analgesic effects of 
ketamine are due to its action on the hypothalamic nuclei. It is interesting that 
these effects, produced by direct hypothalamic injections, are associated with 
spike discharges in the frontal cortex rather than at the site of injection. The 
hypothalamic-cortical conduction pathways are probably involved. This leads us 
to believe that the loss of consciousness and possibly the analgesia produced by 
ketamine is due to induction of EEG seizures in the cortex as in petit mal 
epilepsy. Furthermore, failure to produce an anaesthetic state in patients with 
cerebral cortical pathology has been recently reported. 6,7 

Our current studies also suggest that the haemodynamic effects of ketamine 
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EEG PATTERNS FROM SYSTEMIC & LOCAL KETAMINE INJECTIONS IN CAT 
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FICUP, E 5. Comparison of EEG patterns from systemic and local ketamine injections in the 
cat. The EEG patterns from direct ketamine injections into the lateral hypothalarnus, ventro- 
medial hypothalamus and caudate nucleus were inconsistent; tracings showing a change from 
the control pattern are shown here. The change in electrical response from local BSRF injec- 
tions, however, was consistent. Fr Cor, frontal cortical chemitrode; Hip, hippocampus; TLD, 
dorsolateral nucleus of thalamus; TVPL, ventral posterolateral nucleus of thalamus; TCM, 
central medial nucleus of thalamus; AH, anterior hypothalamus; PH, posterior hypothalamus; 
LH, lateral hypothalamus; HVM, ventromedial hypothalamus; CN, caudate nucleus; CP, globus 
pallidus; Put, putamen; Am, amygdala; BSRF, brain-stem reticular formation. 

such as increase in cardiac output, arterial blood pressure and heart  rate might 
be effects of excitation of the central nervous system. 

We have produced direct evidence that the motor effects of ketamine adminis- 
tration are at least in part  due to stimulation of the globus pallidus. However,  
we have not yet localized the site responsible for the observed salivation. This 
has been produced by injections into a number  of C.N.S. sites, and excitation 
from these sites may be relayed to a common site as yet unidentified. 

Preliminary observations suggest that some of the hallucinations may be due 
to stimulation of the thalamus, and particularly the visual projection nuclei. 

Our study indeed supports Winters'  concept of ketamine as a "stage II anaes- 
thetic," producing cataleptoid C.N.S. excitation with catatonia and hallucination 
and at the same time causing a reduction in responsiveness to stimuli and loss 
of m e m o r y :  

Direct injection of ketamine into the BSRF produced restlessness with an ex- 
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citatory pattern in the EEG. In the eat, where convulsion was produced, spike 
discharges were also evident in the frontal cortex and these were identical to 
those observed following systemic ketamine. 

There is thus need for re-evaluation of the use of this drug in young children 
with developing nervous system tissue, and in diagnostic procedures involving 
neurological problems. Its ability to produce seizure pattern in the EEG suggests 
caution in its use in patients with convulsive disorders. 8 Indeed, Walker 9 has re- 
ported a case where ketamine repeatedly precipitated convulsions in a child with 
a history of epilepsy. 

SUMMARY 

The present study of the mechanism of action of ketamine on the central 
nervous system was carried out by the use of chronically implanted chemitrodes 
in a wide variety of C.N.S. sites in the cat. 

Systemic injections of ketamine were found to stimulate all parts of the C.N.S. 
studied, directly or indirectly, producing a characteristic pattern of high voltage, 
slow frequency spike discharges alternating with low voltage, fast frequency 
desynchronized activity. This differs from Corrsen's original observations of se- 
lective action and his concept of dissociative anaesthesia. 

Anterior, posterior and lateral hypothalamic injections produced varying de- 
grees of sedation and analgesia associated with cortical spike discharges; globus 
pallidus injections produced catatonia; lateral geRiculate body injections pro- 
duced restlessness which was intensified by stimulation with light flashes; BSRF 
injections produced restlessness and even convulsions; and injections into the 
frontal cortex, the various other nuclei of the thalamus, hippocampus and amyg- 
dala did not produce any consistent response. 

An explanation of the various manifestations of ketamine anaesthesia is pro- 
posed, based on these observations. We believe that the unconsciousness pro- 
duced is secondary to the induced cortical EEG seizures. This suggests the 
need for caution in the use of ketamine in convulsive disorders and in your 
patients with a developing central nervous system. 

RisvMfi 

La pr6sente &ude sur le m6canisme d'action de la k&amine sur le syst~me 
nerveux central a 6t6 faite gr~ee ~ remploi de chimitrodes implant6es chronique- 
ment darts une grande vari&6 de sites du syst~me nerveux central de chats. 

Des injections syst6miques de k6tamine, d'apr~s nos r6sultats, stimulent toutes 
les parties du S.N.C. 6tudi6es soit directement, soit indirectement; ce produit 
provoque un trac6 ~t haut voltage, des influx ~ fr6quence lente alternant avee un 
bas voltage et une fr~quenee rapide d'activit6 asynchrone. Ceci est diff6rent des 
observations originales de Corrsen d'action s61ective et de son concept d'anesth6- 
sic dissociative. 

Des injections hypothalamiques ant~rieures, post6rieures et lat~rales ont pro- 
duit divers degr6s de s6dation et d'analg6sie associ6es ~t des influx corticaux; des 
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iniections dans le globus pallidus ont produit de la catatonic; des injections dans 
le corps gdnicul~ latdral ont produit de ragitation qui s'est aggravde par la sti- 
mulation d'c~clairs lumineux; des injections dans le B S 1R F ont produit  de ragita- 
tion, et m~me des convulsions; des iniections dans le cortex frontal, les divers 
autres noyaux du thalamus, de rhyppocampe et des amygdales n'ont produit  au- 
cune rdponse soutenue. 

A la suite de ces observations, nous offrons une explication des diverses mani- 
festations de ranesthdsie A la k~tamine. Nous croyons que rinconscience pro- 
duite est secondaire aux convulsions corticales dleetro-encdphalographiques pro- 
duites. A e e  compte-l~, il s'impose d'etre prudent  lors de rusage de la kdtamine 
dans les cas de ddsordres convulsifs et chez les ieunes malades dont  le syst~me 
nerveux se ddveloppe. 
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